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NEW DOMINION CEREALIST"Greetl Hurrah for Mother!" ihouted 
Alex. \

“Well, 1 never!" was all that Jim 
could say.

While Welda kept her thoughts secret
ed till some time liter, when, after the 
gay supper festivities were over, around 
which hung futher plana of a little white 
cot, she confided to Jim, "Mothers do 
lovely queer things, don’t they?"

:le Pastor (driving to dterdi, to would you say if your dies» strayed to 
r-Dyy — Where are you going, some one else Vproperty?"
' ~ John—"Weli, a’far as that goes, I
»n— To church in the next parish." wouldn’t say nothin’ if the pasturage 
stor—"i don’t like that. What was®better."
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Qujet and sincere sympath 
the most welcome and efficient consola
tion Jo the afflicted Said a wise man to one 

> sorrow, "I did not Come to com
fort you: God only can do that; but 1 
did come to say how deeply and tenderly 
I feel for you in your affliction. ’’ Tryon 
Edwards. e

If a fool knows a secret; he tells it be
cause he is a fool; if a knave knows one, 
he tells it whenever it is hie interest to 
tell it. But women and young men are 
very apt to tell what secrets they know, 
from the, vanity of having been trusted. 
Trust none of these whenever you you 
can help It.—Chesterfield.

The consciousness of clean linen Is, In 
and of Itself, a source of moral straight. 
Seconded only tpthat of a clean con
science,—A well 
glove has carried many a man through 
an emergency in which a wrinkle or a 
rip would have defeated hlm. E. S. 
—Phelps.

A man's name la not like « mantle ’ 
which merely hangs about him, and which 
one perchance may safely twitch and pull, 
but a perfectly fitting garment, which 
like the skin, hat grown over him, at 
which one cannot rake and scrape with
out Injuring the man himself.—Goethe.

There art cases In which a man would 
be ashamed not to have been Imposed 
upon. There Is a confidence necessary 
to hunman intercourse, and without 
which men are often more injured by 
their own suspicions, than they could 
be by the perfidy of others.—Burke.

A man it never astonished or ashamed 
that he does not know what another does; 
but he is surprised at the gross Ignorance 
of the others In not knowing what he 
knows.—Hallburton.

Do you want to know the man against 
whom you have most reason to guard 
yourself? Your looking-glass will give 
you a very fair likeness of his face.— 
Whately.

I love the man that le modest!/ val
iant, that stirs not till he most needs, and 
than to purpose. A continued patience I 
commend not.—Feltham.

The excessive pleasure we feet In talk
ing of ourselves, ought to make us ap* 
preheneive that we afford little to our 
hearers.—Rochefoucauld. *

When a man has no design but to 
speak plain truth, he may say a great 
deal to a vary narrow compass.—Steele.

What would women do If they could 
bofery? "What poor, defenceless creatures 
they would be — Jerrold.

VIBIty keeps persons hv favor with 
themselves, who am out of favor with all 
others.—Shakespeare.

Mortifications are often more painful 
than rear calamltlee.-Goldemlth.

Brutes leave Ingratitude to man.— 
Colton.

When you doubt, abstain.—Zoroaster.
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ROMANCE OF THE DIAMOND 
RING >SB

AND

L. H. Newman, formerly secretary of 
the Canadian Seed Growers ’ Association, 
has been named Dominion «realist to 
succeed Dr. Charles E, Sanders , who has 
resigned . Mr. .Sanders was the dis
coverer of Marquis wheat which made it 
possible to grow wheat a hundred miles 
further north than was possible thereto
fore. Mr. Newman la the author of im
portant agricultural publications, and 
has conducted important practical ex
periments.

Dr. H, y. PeàrmaiBy Ruby I. Klngswood.
It had been talked of for a long time, 

. ‘«tot Mother-Denstair should celebrate 
her fiftieth birthday with a diamond ring.

had never had ohc—that is, a soli- 
tafae. Her engagement ring was set 
in emeralds and diamonds, but It was 

-durnsy and old-fashioned. Aunt Kate and 
Aunt Belle each had a beautiful, big 
diamond, and Mother had often ad 
stead them, so why Htpuldn’t'she have 

It was settled, therefore, that she

40c. per K lb. packet Spadalat
"*• ***. NOW and THROAT 

Q*ca practice only
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collar, or a‘fresh

Nova Scotia Fertilizer Co., Ltd. M. R. Elliott, M. IX
(Harvard)

1 JO to 3^p*m!°T«o 8P.M
WAIT----- For our TRAVELLER

he has something of 
interest to tell you.

WATCH- For our PRICES they 
will surprise .you.

. THINK— Do you want your GOODS 
in a good mechanical 
condition that will run 

KL-_-|îu: freely through your planter.
Our ACID PHOSPHATE is fre 
ground and screened at time of

XGIVI THE WIFE A CHANGEend Dad make a trip to the store on her 
birthday, and purchase the ring In the 
purple velvet box that stood right in the 
«notre of the down town jeweller’s window. 
They had all token occasional trips to 
«bat store window, and were agreed that 
that was the one best worth purchasing.

Welda, and Jim, and Ale*, stood ready 
to wave a happy goodby, but as Dad was 
about to start the machine, the postman 

_ capw along with a letter, and Jim, scann
ing the address, stopped him," Here's a 
letter for you, Mother. I suppose some- 

'body 's remembered your birthday, and 
it writing their coiyratuiatione. ’’ Then 
the auto was off, and there was a apurry 
back Into the house to prepare the extra 

^trimmings for the birthday supper.
Hours fly quickly when hands and 

minds are busy In loving service. There 
ween lowers to place to the vases, end • 

4M? ««tad to make, and the birthday 
<**• must have Its fifty candles buried 
-evenly In the pink Idng. It was not 
until all was bright and attractive to fts 
festive readiness, that the clock

r Do you ever think much about the 
wife? Do you ever say to yourself: "No/ 
what about that poor wife of mine? "

I euppoee you wonder yrhat 1 ’m driv
ing atl I’ll tell you. Your wife is pro
bably being neglected. Sounds awful, 
doesn’t It? Like the title of a hearten
ing serial story, "The neglected Wife"!

Well, It's a aerial story—and a tragic 
one. It goes on, day after day, year after 
year, without stopping ever!

And the biggest tragedy of It all w 
that you don’t mean It, Perhaps you 
don’t even know that you're neglecting 
your wife.

She's there to the mornings, always 
bright and cheerful. She gives you your 
breakfast, brushes your coat, and sends 
you off to work. And she's'there in 
the evening, neat and tidy, supper all 
ready, secretly jolly glad to see you again.

I say shell there I She’s there so re
gularly that you just take her for granted I

And that’s partly where the trouble 
lie*. You take her for granted I It’s a 
form‘of neglect.

Now, let’s look at her side of the case.
She’s been alone all day. And, be

cause most women.don’t know when to 
stop work, she’s been working all day.

Then you come home. You are tired. 
If the day haen’t gone well, you’re pro,* 
bably grumpy.

You don’t talk. You just shut your
self up to your shell. And the wife sits 
opposite you, forced Into silence. At 
nine, perhaps you’ll Just pop out tb the 
club or the "pub" and "have one.

Now. Isn't that neglect? ft is Terrible 
neglect!

Yet, after all, your wife Is human like 
yourself. She wants to enjoy life a bit. 
She wants to get out Into the world.

So Instead of "taking her for granted, " 
take her out I Go without a drink or a 
pipe or two and take her out to the movies 
once a week.

Above all, talk to her. And talk about 
happy things. Don’t let her swell on her 
trouble»—money difficulties, gas bills, 
adl so on. Just make her happy, and 
there you ere I , >

It’s love, comradshjp and happiness 
that go to males the life of a wife worth 
living.

(L G. K. Smith, M.D., CM.' S’
Grand Pre, INf. S. _ 

Office to residence of H. P. KINNEY 
Hours 1.30 to 3AO P m.

7to8P.M.
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G. Ç. NOWLAN, LLR
Barrister and Solicitori

r. WOLFVIUJfi
We are WELL STOCKED with fcrtilizermtieriak there

fore are in an especially good position to supply your wants.
»

Phone MO

h R. B. BLAUVELDT,
(lu a.)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty A hsaureisee 

Money to Loan at Current Raise 
Fruit Company 

Phono in.

I

f Write for catalogue and prices
- tofis

ROYAL BANK CHAMBERSI !

Building, Welfv 
Boa Mi.HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA

wan
consulted.

"Six o’clock? I did not think it was 
«fiat total I wonder what can be keep- 
*W them," questioned Alex.

"Perhaps they called Into Aunt Kate's 
to show her the ring," suggested Jim.

"No," decided Welda, "Mother

W. D. Withrow, LL B»\
Money to Loan on Real Isom. 
tMi Block 

Phene H4.j Cash & Carrynever does that. She always cornea 
tonight home from town, and anyway 
«ht knows we are anxious to see It, "

"Oh, well,” assured Alex, "Dad’s with 
her, so she’s all right; and Just take 
««other peep at that table Weld, doesn’t 
it look scrumptloue?"

Suddenly the familiar honk I honk! 
woupded.

"Here they are!’’ and with"» bound 
«bay were all at the doer.

"Oh, do lot'a'toe It, Mother," coaxed
Welda.

"1 declare If t had a new diamond

E. A. CRAWLEY "eery
AM. «re.lm.Cwta ,

Civil Engineer and Land Sarveyar

WOLFVILLE.

and Meat Storei
N.0.Special i 

Friday
lean Salmon. 
1 can Lobster 
1 can 
1 can 

x 1 can

25c
L 50c O. D. PORTER

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
and Kings County

Sardines........
SflKmpe------
Soup...............
Haddock...
Cod................

Bbdelesa Cod (best).........................
I b. Seedless Raisins..........v............
1 Baking Powder___ .x..................
1 can Sliced,Pineapple.....................
1 bkg. Pearline (large)....................
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts (best)..........
Beef Roast............ ......

-Beef Steak...................
Pork Roast..................
Veal Roast...................
1 bus. Potatoes (best)
1 pk. Turnips..............
1 pk. Apples....'...
101b. Onions...............
Pay Cash and Save Money 

Chicken, Fowls, Butter and Eggs taken in exchange'fbr 
goods.

10c
.... 40c

10c
12cTOO SHORT A TIME 

Magtstjnte, to Scotchmen charged 
insult—“The meet brutal attack 

I ever heard of. -I've a good mind to 
•end you to prison for si, month»!"

The Pritoner—"You canna dae It. I 
told ye, mon, I'm only down to London 
for the week."—hieing Show (London)

12c

■ I’d be like the girls, and 1 wouldn't 
■bjMrearing gloves to hide It," laughed

.... 16cwith J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye «amination, and fitting, lame

Special i
Saturday

20c
20c

Mother Denatolr’» eyes were bright 
with happiness at She spoke. "Rave 
patience 
toff you 
ring after all. "

"Ah, Mother I" came In disappointed 
exclamation», while three very long fate, 
«outoed the h»ppy_ one In surprised 
-questioning.

And then Mother laughed -heartily. 
"You Jmt ought to eee your facet; you 
•B took at me a» If there wai a calamity 
brewing. You know, thsf letter you 
handed to me Jim; well, it wa» from 
the Sick Children'» Hospital asking for 
»ur usual contribution. Going along 
to the car I got to tfilhktog how much 
nicer It would be to lupport a cot at (he 
hospital, and, somehow when I looked 
at the diamond) and put It on my finger, 
It looked very Insignificant alongside 

- ’of the thought of the little white cot 
with * wee baby in it. So off we drove 
«° the hospital and It was the happiest 
Wrthdajr 0f my life when I choee and 
■christened ’The Denstair Meiporlnl

........ 3Gc'
20c euttlisg. Harbin Btodk (Upetahet 

Phone «3-13, Heure, IT-U.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday 
_______ Saturday evenings.

75ctill I get. my wraps off, and (’ll 
all about It. I didn't get, my ..^14 to 22c 

- -22 to 25c 
...20 to 25c -good looking.

FRED G. HERB1N20cÎM 60c

Melon-Growing in the Okanagan
Than to a ear- _______» _________________

15c Watek, Cloak and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HERB IN BLOCK, - Upstairs

25cA.
25c!tain market-gard- 

sasr at Summer- 
land, a little set
tlement on the 
eh ere a of the 
Okanagan Lake to 
British ColumV’ - , 
whe has mads his 
ten «eras famous 
for cantaloupes, 
egg - plants and 
nenpefs. Hs has 
five seres of cal- 
teleupas f ro m 
which last i ■ 
he shipped | 
crates avsraglng 
«a.oo grass per 
crate.
,nThtV.ir*.-r:?,

“kid" system M |

ïH •Mr "
tmkenI>>wirtn Irrigating*the*mêlant 5ü?th&'fetotta*

■SHESEiES - «
■ fÇf-Pl-t. and pepper, .re are 4o"*uS"Wt'ueW^TÆ

a».*. "Just ccallow t.s capsalss.” tlTNlrsT^nd'u Idîü, tal't iSSS* .f ^■Jff'îbto
I Was Tria, fremTsmplctea Ce., Toronta. “J^VCtto?'l/MMLl?

For Side to Wolfville by A. V. RAND ted regularly to certain stores to market.—B. 0, W,
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M. J. TAMPUNV

Accounts Checked, Books Writ- 
ten Up, Balance Slveta 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. SaFRANK W. BARTEAUX

Peoit* m

D. A. R. Timetable
QThfi Train Service at It Affecta Waif-.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

: villeseason r
uoo

No. M From Annapolis Royal
arrivas A41 a.na 

No. 96 From Halifax arrives 10.10 eue. 
No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives Uf p*. 
No. 97 From- Halifax, arrives Uf peu 
No. 99 From Halifax (Men., Thure,

HAS pm. 
(Moil,

Xfi.. Sat.), arrirea 4.16 ejp

wa
LI «

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
. DONE

well Set)H. E. FRASER No. 100 From Y
a fade Phone 711

■Mi Homès Wanted!AL!varying
aocerd-

For children from 6 months to 16 
of age, boys and grit. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoUriUe 
Agent Children's AM Society.COAL

T COAL 
COKE

KINDLING Souvenir folders, containing stototn 
pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
•ale at Thi Acadian Store. Price only 
36 cento.

a
..4X A. . WHEATON
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Gut Flowers
add a nota of cheer to the home.

We Hava Carnation., Daffodils 
and Narclaal.

SPEQIALS
for ,

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
of Spring Flowers 

Bunches of Violate 
Old Faahlonad Beuouet;

E.C.SHAND
Windsor Nova Scotia 

Local Agents: z 
Woodman à Company 

Mlae Harwood
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